Get involved at ARC!
What are you interested in?
Just stop in these locations for more information:
Activity

Sponsor Room Description

Art Club

Mr. Lanier

Baseball

Coach
Blum
Coach
Sammons
MSG
Harris
MSG
Harris

Football
JROTC Color Guard
JROTC Drill Team

423

For those who are seeking more exploration, conversation, and
collaboration in art, check out the Art Club!
603 Baseball Team: if you have any interest in playing this year, come up and
see Coach Blum for information!
Weight If you have any interest in playing this year, come see Coach Sammons
Room for information!
126 Color Guard is a team combination that uses flags, sabers, mock rifles,
and other equipment, as well as competition routine movements.
126 JROTC Drill Team is a marching group that performs routines based on
drill routines. Cadets can perform individual or group either armed or
unarmed drills for competitions.

JROTC Raiders

MSG
Harris

126

Math Team

Ms. A.
Johnson

507

Podcasting

Mr.
Pennywell
Purple Pride Marching Mr.
Band
Freeman

524

Rifle Team

MSG
Harris

126

Senior Council
SKILLSUSA

Ms. Baxley
Mrs.
Jordan

503
440

Spanish Club
Spirit Club

Ms. Rivera
Ms. Rivera

206
206

461

The Raider team is the most physically demanding extracurricular
activity in JROTC, that competes as a team. Events take place outdoors
and usually consists of individual strength test: push-ups, tire-flip,
obstacle course, etc.)
If you're looking for a fun place to practice your problem-solving skills,
learn new math strategies, and compete against other schools' teams,
then you should join ARC's math team!
This club will help students learn the essentials for creating a podcast for
a mass audience.
The Purple Pride Marching Band is an educational performance
organization that promotes academic success, builds leadership, and
enhances the overall student experience in the following areas: football
games, pep rallies, parades, collegiate workshops, scholarships, and
other community outreach performances.
JROTC gives all Cadets who participate in air rifle marksmanship an
opportunity to experience high school level competition rifle
marksmanship is three-position air rifle shooting.
Help organize and lead Senior week, Senior shirts, etc.
SkillsUSA Georgia is a partnership of Students, Teachers, and
Business and Industry working together to create America's future
workforce.
Dive deeper into Spanish cultures and language!
Come be a part of the student section under the Friday night lights!! On
on ARC!!

Spoken Word Poetry
Club

Mrs.
Moore

520

Table Top Game Club Mr. Fisher

607

Tri-M Music Honor
Society
Varsity Girls and Boys
Soccer
Varsity Girls and Boys
Cross Country

Mrs.
Ellington
Coach
Scheyer
Coach
Scheyer

451

Volleyball

Mr.
Bradberry
Ms. West

219

Yearbook

213
213

450

Are you ready for your voice to be heard? Learn the skill and art of
reading, writing, interpreting, memorizing, reciting, and performing
spoken word poetry.
Club dedicated to playing non-electronic table top games, with an
emphasis on role playing games.
Tri-M is for musicians who perform, lead, and serve at ARC and in the
community.
Soccer is a spring sport! Come challenge yourself!
XC is a Fall Sport for any girl or boy interested in running middle
distance off road running races. No experience necessary – just a good
work ethic and team spirit!
Looking for anyone interested in helping manage the Volleyball team and
assist with scorekeeping, see Coach Bradberry.
Be a part of a staff that tells the story of the year through photography &
story writing to create a piece of Richmond history.

